
 

 

  

 
 

  

 

 

 

 



  

 
 

 

 
 
 

Keep in Mind 

Holy Week 2020 

 



We hope that some of you recognize this trail on the grounds of 
the retreat house. Many of you have commented on how 
astonishing it is to see this giant tree uprooted in such a dramatic 
way, with rocks and refuse still clinging to it. It’s hard to imagine 
the force of nature that could have pulled it up from its roots as if 
it were some unwanted weed in your garden. 
 

On this Holy Saturday, there is an invitation to pray with the 
image of this tree on this trail; its trials a reminder of how 
another tree was uprooted or felled by axe to become the “tree 
of life upon which hung the salvation of the world.” 

 

Two thousand years ago, the lives, hopes and dreams of those 
who knew and loved Jesus were uprooted by his cruel death on a 
Cross. For them, the day after, the Sabbath day, would not be a 
day of rest, but one of anxiety about the future and the 
heartbreak of the present, tasting like the bitter herbs of 
Passover.  
 

In a way, it’s easy for us to say “we know what’s coming” in the 
story of their dis-ease and heartbreak. But what about our own? 
Haven’t our lives been uprooted in unimaginable ways? We know 
the story of His rising but now we have to wait and watch and 
pray in another Garden until…. 
 
 

In his reflection today, Randy Sachs S.J., staff member of 
Gonazaga EPRH and long time professor of Systematic Theology 
at Weston Jesuit and the School of Theology and Ministry of 
Boston College invites us to spend time with the experience of 
the tomb of Jesus. Given our present realities, it can be a very 
meaningful experience.  



 

Tomb Day/ Holy Saturday 

 

My Song is Love Unknown 

 
 
 

Here are some poems for this Holy Saturday morning that 
look back to yesterday, live the confusion of today and hope 
for tomorrow. They are the work of contemporary poet, Paul 
Mariani and his "muse," Jesuit Gerard Manley Hopkins. 
 

Poems for Holy Saturday/ Mariani and Hopkins. There is 
also a poem below, God's Free Day, written by Bob 
Vereecke S.J.  
 
 
 
 

The materials are here to help you focus your time of prayer. 
In addition to meditations that come from the scriptures, we 
will also offer you suggestions for music, images, videos, 
poetry and artwork that will hopefully enrich your prayer as 
well. If you click on the links below, you will have access to 
the resources that you will need for the day.  
 

We hope and pray that this journey with Jesus and with 
each other will instill in us trust and confidence in God's 
faithfulness. 
 

Scriptures for the Liturgies of Holy Week 

(You'll need to click on the Calendar in the upper right hand corner.)  

 
 

For the Greater Glory of God 

Inspired by the Spiritual Exercises of St Ignatius, this performance is an 
invitation to prayer through music, scripture and dance. The "Third Week" 
begins at 53:11.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUFSeIZzsXwh611E0y_fHlrGMrfsqbIZKcIyaZEH48i1MTc08tjRaMWziwQ3TbZwBZ5X-D2LUec5KDyMl78PUf6RCCF7EwtC0yDkptOx0pIS9rTX43ypLetS1RWWCmhXS5Tqa9posOGsan06fT_jgAIWMIW9zH52ZX4UGxPxYWvs0rdu0eu74fLW-cQhw-bk-HUm7CrkaH0_UxQZgsabERPb8NM6OXwIKU4cke0FLUE=&c=KTQPVxqg1iJsJM4cyTL8CQQp9-9q9nXcISoi7TlkSxe9B_o6z4RXGQ==&ch=dlGhHo2DCc4SxyoJ9rPWJNXN2uS2oUiQWYZQCesJ9BWRu8RIBdRpHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUFSeIZzsXwh611E0y_fHlrGMrfsqbIZKcIyaZEH48i1MTc08tjRaMWziwQ3TbZw_X7oqXNv5d-55mJIhMSEDSsdUx_aHgofysxJUIuKziyvAh54jzDkJVckP1LLGRSonU-9-bi1YDv1EhcckUOdP9_MmMPcSJ-ciC8RoJM8FdY=&c=KTQPVxqg1iJsJM4cyTL8CQQp9-9q9nXcISoi7TlkSxe9B_o6z4RXGQ==&ch=dlGhHo2DCc4SxyoJ9rPWJNXN2uS2oUiQWYZQCesJ9BWRu8RIBdRpHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUFSeIZzsXwh611E0y_fHlrGMrfsqbIZKcIyaZEH48i1MTc08tjRaMWziwQ3TbZwP6_fM4Ain30oaTRMz0pgWa397JkSDGvS_Dagj9lT5zAnXiFpVnOHe0vEdvZ-YJPa76uEMHXGOS_yKiN31lQN6DX9RbUQs5SOF_IgSNaKN9zsKJuR89HrKHj2eu8riyRoiHvNOjddEv5kB8PXoTTqi7Ec67Ee_--5SqesrW58aeA=&c=KTQPVxqg1iJsJM4cyTL8CQQp9-9q9nXcISoi7TlkSxe9B_o6z4RXGQ==&ch=dlGhHo2DCc4SxyoJ9rPWJNXN2uS2oUiQWYZQCesJ9BWRu8RIBdRpHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUFSeIZzsXwh611E0y_fHlrGMrfsqbIZKcIyaZEH48i1MTc08tjRaMWziwQ3TbZwP6_fM4Ain30oaTRMz0pgWa397JkSDGvS_Dagj9lT5zAnXiFpVnOHe0vEdvZ-YJPa76uEMHXGOS_yKiN31lQN6DX9RbUQs5SOF_IgSNaKN9zsKJuR89HrKHj2eu8riyRoiHvNOjddEv5kB8PXoTTqi7Ec67Ee_--5SqesrW58aeA=&c=KTQPVxqg1iJsJM4cyTL8CQQp9-9q9nXcISoi7TlkSxe9B_o6z4RXGQ==&ch=dlGhHo2DCc4SxyoJ9rPWJNXN2uS2oUiQWYZQCesJ9BWRu8RIBdRpHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUFSeIZzsXwh611E0y_fHlrGMrfsqbIZKcIyaZEH48i1MTc08tjRaE-8gMvebqL7A1Al80AvMQU1EensStC04arg7aXT1ds6xBb2Eqmj0BCEjCzQ8Pzl3m-Sxa3zxzeFd3uaz8ACHvY=&c=KTQPVxqg1iJsJM4cyTL8CQQp9-9q9nXcISoi7TlkSxe9B_o6z4RXGQ==&ch=dlGhHo2DCc4SxyoJ9rPWJNXN2uS2oUiQWYZQCesJ9BWRu8RIBdRpHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUFSeIZzsXwh611E0y_fHlrGMrfsqbIZKcIyaZEH48i1MTc08tjRaE-8gMvebqL7_S85VQCqDxTITKZpIkrzRH_vKJpbOUu8a2v0dkU9wptE4ssyeJypYJCXM0NH5qJ72c3sBVv4AP3bPoXzthjOaQ==&c=KTQPVxqg1iJsJM4cyTL8CQQp9-9q9nXcISoi7TlkSxe9B_o6z4RXGQ==&ch=dlGhHo2DCc4SxyoJ9rPWJNXN2uS2oUiQWYZQCesJ9BWRu8RIBdRpHQ==
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If at any time during this week, you'd like to make a contribution to 
the ministry of Eastern Point Retreat House, you can use the 
Donate button below. It will take you to our website where you can 
make your donation. 

 

 

Donate 

  

 

 

God’s Free Day 

 

I should have shunned this morning’s 
sunrise, 
shouting 

“Go back where you came from!” 

What right have you to rise  
shedding light rays cross sea and sky? 

You should be shedding tears instead” 

Who does Sun think he is? 

Doesn’t he remember the day 

when he refused to shine? 

Wasn’t he there  
when the world was shrouded in 
darkness? 

Sun should be ashamed of shining this 
day! 

Moon knows who she is. 
Sun’s glare of day is spared at night. 
Moon masks our mourning 

She gives us just enough light 

To carry on in this carrion time. 
 

 It was then as it is now 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUFSeIZzsXwh611E0y_fHlrGMrfsqbIZKcIyaZEH48i1MTc08tjRaE-8gMvebqL7KrM2PWd40MUWA8u8nNqZQu0n1LxjgcLJNtLxesLM-jl4AkOimn6pb14jUTo-o2CBkyHkWnH5_Lj7Ld8PCGtAYQ==&c=KTQPVxqg1iJsJM4cyTL8CQQp9-9q9nXcISoi7TlkSxe9B_o6z4RXGQ==&ch=dlGhHo2DCc4SxyoJ9rPWJNXN2uS2oUiQWYZQCesJ9BWRu8RIBdRpHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUFSeIZzsXwh611E0y_fHlrGMrfsqbIZKcIyaZEH48i1MTc08tjRaESrgbuKWuru7owV93HiD4CvMt-g2cj-fhAv6DGZq-edW3Na_2H091yRl4FZvICBq7GSb0UUy0oeN50m1JFmt6bALHyweG1xpPnlapmwOH3G&c=KTQPVxqg1iJsJM4cyTL8CQQp9-9q9nXcISoi7TlkSxe9B_o6z4RXGQ==&ch=dlGhHo2DCc4SxyoJ9rPWJNXN2uS2oUiQWYZQCesJ9BWRu8RIBdRpHQ==


Then 

The Word’s flesh and blood 

In the cross hairs of death and life 

Now 

The world’s flesh and blood 

In the cross hairs of contagion 

Then 

A grave for one, a grief for some 

Stabat mater, stoic John,  
faithful women, flighty men 

petrified Peter. 
Now 

Graves for many, a grief for all 
A world awash in tears 

The moon is more in tune with tears 

than sun, basking in bravado. 
 
 
 

I should have shunned sun’s shining, 
but, no, I could not turn away 

even on this, Good Friday 

It was stunning, you see 

as every day when it dares to rise and 
remind us of another Rising 

against all odds and even 

in this carrion time 

to carry on 

in hope and not despair 

and here and now 

hear voices of the past, 
those witnesses of 
death’s defeat and life’s victory 

calling today, 
God’s Free Day 

 
 
 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Robert VerEecke SJ 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Visit our website 

  

    

  

 

Gonzaga Eastern Point Retreat House | 37 Niles Pond Road, Gloucester, MA 01930  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUFSeIZzsXwh611E0y_fHlrGMrfsqbIZKcIyaZEH48i1MTc08tjRaEpazcdKON3IXDQ-b2PTYvQiVeyw2p8oNXRZReqztWjS6qPpLitb8lPB1EepmhLAT6nyTsh8PF8M7Sf5_e2TpTk8FhYvs__ZvA==&c=KTQPVxqg1iJsJM4cyTL8CQQp9-9q9nXcISoi7TlkSxe9B_o6z4RXGQ==&ch=dlGhHo2DCc4SxyoJ9rPWJNXN2uS2oUiQWYZQCesJ9BWRu8RIBdRpHQ==
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